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Upper Dublin
Triathlon/Duathlon/Aquabike

 

 

Sunday, May 22, 2022

LOCATION:Fort Washington, PA US 19034

TYPE:Triathlon, Duathlon, Aquabike

 
 

Sign Up Donate

 

 

 

 

We have 7 days until race day - we trust you are as excited

as we are! If you are new to the sport or want to learn more

about our race day details, a Race Info Night is being held

on Monday, May 16 at 6:30pm at North Wales Running

Company (111 N. Main St. in North Wales, PA). Those in

attendance will receive 10% off any purchases made that

https://runsignup.com/Race/PA/FortWashington/UpperDublinTriathlonDuathlonAquabike
https://runsignup.com/Race/PA/FortWashington/UpperDublinTriathlonDuathlonAquabike
https://runsignup.com/Race/PA/FortWashington/UpperDublinTriathlonDuathlonAquabike#directions
https://runsignup.com/Race/Register/?raceId=68483
https://runsignup.com/Race/Donate/PA/FortWashington/UpperDublinTriathlonDuathlonAquabike
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night. 

COURSE MAPS:

Swim

Bike

Run

SWITCHING EVENTS: Not feeling like running anymore or

have no desire to get wet, you still have time to switch the

event you race on Sunday? As an athlete, you have the

option to participate in the triathlon (swim, bike, run),

duathlon (run, bike, run) or aquabike (swim, bike).  If an

injury derailed your training or you just aren't up for doing

one leg of the race, please email Derek at

DDureka@upperdublin.net to switch your event (race type).

Our preference is that you do this prior to race day. 

ATHLETE PACKET PICK-UP: You'll need the things in this

packet to race so this is kinda really important. Athlete

Packets contain your timing chip, chip strap, running bib,

bike bib and helmet bib sticker - all essential things to have

in hand come race day.  You will also receive your t-shirt (if

you decided to get one).

https://d368g9lw5ileu7.cloudfront.net/races/race68483-customSectionFullAttachment-5be0608c4aeff9.66487536.jpg
https://d368g9lw5ileu7.cloudfront.net/races/race68483-customSectionFullAttachment-5be0608c72cb45.70832821.jpg
https://d368g9lw5ileu7.cloudfront.net/races/race68483-customSectionFullAttachment-5be06175934da1.81970818.jpg
mailto:DDureka@upperdublin.net
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There are 3 different days you can grab your packet:

Friday, May 20 from noon to 7:00pm at Twining Valley

Park, 1400 Twining Road, Dresher

Saturday, May 21 from 10:00am to 6:00pm at Twining

Valley Park, 1400 Twining Road, Dresher

*Sunday, May 22 from 5:30am to 6:30am* at the

Registration Area

*Please note that on race day, the Registration Area closes

at 6:40am and the Transition Area closes at 7:00am sharp so

you should get to the Registration Area no later than 6:20am

if you still need to pick up your packet and then make your

way to theTransition Area.  

If this is your first race, it is HIGHLY recommended that you

pick up your packet on Friday or Saturday. Many of your

questions can be answered when you pick up your packet.

As a reminder, you must provide ID at packet pick-up and

can only pick up your own packet, even if you are on a relay

team or another athlete is related to you or is your spouse -

YOU have to pick up your own packet. The only exception is

for minors that do not have a photo ID - a parent/guardian
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can pick up the packet with them but the parent/guardian

must have a photo ID in order to do so.

If you are on a relay team, your swimmer will have the timing

chip, chip strap, running bib, bike bib and helmet bib sticker

in their packet. You should still come to packet pick-up to

get your shirt and other items.

You'll be receiving more emails from me (about one a day)

leading up to race day. In the meantime, many questions are

answered within in our Race FAQ.

Be well,

Derek Dureka

Race Director

UD Tri/Dua/Aqua   

 
 

CONTACT RACE
 

Email This Race

 
Go to Race Website
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